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DIES AT AGE IH2
i;El'a9 Taylor Said to Bo Oldest"
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tho World .
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,ain last few yearn ho had survived

JU that would have killed a less

X ami healthy person. Hut Friday
ovr r lv n trolley ear nt

and Bermnt street,

lethal acoineni "?.'""Si will held tomorrow
iiinerniTDe .-- ., Ml,,.

,ftornooi u W":-.:"-" c"nVboVc
SS'lii street, w h c i ..crew put oi tho

Btrcct tknt

R lilSwW t"lcd moro tlinn fifty

""Wrtne Taj lor. the only surviving
lr of the family, lives In tho

""hrtliitlc frame house nt 1821 et

which Mr. Taylor built
,t, i.Ih own liiintls sixty years ago.

" Vc Mlurirn: the day nt the navy
iVp snent his evenliiRi excavating

SW "nrtruotliiB the foundation
Plater VrcetinR the house itself. He
Xl in every nail and every board.

The surrounding property was mostly
Inml thru and there wns no church

viclnlly. Mr. Taylor interested
.irti nilier men. obtained n lot and

;,fLcJ to build n little chapel on
Cambria street.

Trlbulo from I'aslor
The Rev. V'. A. Ferguson, pastor of

Church, who will conduct theSiBp.nn
funeral sen ices, was pastor of the little
rbapel thirtythreo years ago.

"It was then I first knew nnd loved
riins Taylor." he said today. "He
Jr.. one of tho first nnd most liberal
contributors to the church and was a
.!.. nf hi. rhurch board.
"It was while I was pastor then that

we sold the uamona mri-w- i iuui:i mm
v.. i', llin nresent church.

"Mr. Taylor was n Ship carpenter
from his early youth till the day lie was
Mid. During tho Spanish-America- n

.. hi. wns omnlovcd at the navv yard
iodine on the monitors. He suffered n
nostroke and was unconscious for six

irl. I'liysiclans said he would never
walk again.

"Hut the next Bpring lie was back in
the sbipjard nt work. He hadn't been
back long till he fell from" n ship mast,
hopping niucty feet Into the Delaware
r;Ter One arm wns broken and his
hip and ankle were dislocated. Hut the
hospital kept him only three days.

laughed nt Accidents
"He laughed over his falls and went

cWrilv back to work again as though
be were eternally young.

"At Cramps' shipyard he wns grently
Moved. Every one knew him. jollied
with him and made a fuss over him.
The boys teased him. but he usually
jot tbc better of them in his cheery

"it was only recently and becnuse
physicians refused that he was

Vfpt from actual worn: on tnc snips.
He ran a sort of adviser during tho
list few months. lie always rode to
irork In the morning nnd walked home
it night. He was on his way home
Friday when struck by the trolley."

Deatlis of a Day

MISS SARAH CADWALADER

Cold Fatal to Former Civic Leader
and Member Distinguished Family

MNs Sarah f'adwalader. u member of
one of riilladelphia's oldest and most
distinguished families and nt one time
a leader in many civic activities, died
jesterday in her npurtments nt 1220
Spruce street. She was eighty-si- x years
eld.

Miss Cadwaladcr contracted n heavy
'old some days ngo nnd had since been
"jnlined to her apnrtmept. Snturdny
Jlit there was n marked improvement
'n her condition and tho fatal relapse
JHoniny morning came ns a distinct
fhock to her family nnd wide circle of
friends

She was the eldest daughter of the
ite Judge John Cndwnlader, nnd wns

corn in this eity. Throughout her life
hc made her home in Philadelphia, but

'Pent many of the summers on her estate
t Jtar Harbor, Me.

ir?ie ,U1S a hlstcr oC ,To'ln Cndwnlader,
Locust street, and of Mrs. Henry

Kowluud, 1007 Locust street, who
re the only survivors oi the immediate

family.
Although retaining her keen mental

lenities to the end. Miss Cndwnlader
Participated actively in civic

"lairs for a number of years.

Charles Isaac Phillips
Charles leanc riillllps, n member of

no of the oldest and most prominent
wi'h families of this city, died Snt-"ro-

ut his home, 200.'l North Twelfth
lroet, after a short illness. He was

riiiii"" ,he lutc Isuuc' J and IIctty
I'Wrnl boi vices were held toduy, the

''n.1 ',lmlch ofiicinting.
,. ln? hilllph family is descended from
f.L tusso,"'n '"tlsrcw nnd Morris

of neNolutionary fame. The
?u '1Plft1' "feet has been"uMe,l l, the family for the past"" J rnr-4- .
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I'atrlarcli nniong ship carpenters,
who Is dead nt his home, 1821 Cam- -

brla street

during the Civil War. Ho also served
in the Spanish-America- n War.

Hulzinga C. Byerc
Hulzlnga 0. Myers, widely known in

the drug trade throughout Pennsylva-
nia, died yesterday nt his home in
Pottstown, aged slxty-on- e years. For
many yenrs he was a salesman for
Hanco Bros. & White, Inc., of this
city. Mr. Uycrs wns a graduate ot
tho Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
He was a prominent figure at the nn-nu-

sessions of tho Pennsylvania Phar-
maceutical Association, and with the
Mlers Uusch and the late D. 13. Bran-som- e,

comprised tho "Thrco Ilusy Il's,"
who generally had charge of tho en-
tertainment features of tbc drug con-
ventions.

Ho was a veteran ot the Sixth Regi-
ment, Nationnl Guard of Pennsylvania
with the rnnk of major. Mrs. Joshua
A. Hatfield, of New York, is his sister.

R. L. D. McAllister
Robert L. D. McAllister, formerly n

newsnnnerman of this city, diort anurs- -
day nt his homo In El Pnso, Tex., ac-
cording to word received hero todnj.
Mr. McAllister was a resident of Phlln-delph- in

until n year ngo, when ho went
to New York. Falling health forced his
removal to Texas where he continued in
newspnper work until his death. Ho is
survived by his widow and one daughter.

William Neely, Jr., Policeman
William Neely, Jr., chauffeur of tho

Thirty-nint- h police district's motor
patrol, died at 11 o'clock last night
In St. Tlmothv's Hosnltal from nncu- -

mooia. Ho had been ill one week. He
lived nt .1001 Calumet street, Falls ot
Schuylkill, nnd was nppointcd a pa-

trolman in 1000. One child survives.
His wife died three years ago.

"s s
John R. demons'? Funeral

The funeral of John It. demons, a
widely known musician, was held yes-

terday afternoon nt 0113 Arch street.
lie died of heart trouble Inst Wednes-
day.

For many years Mr. demons wns
organist of the Oarrick Theatre. He
was an expert performer on the pipe
organ.

In the days of tho old Ninth and Arch
Streets Museum Mr. demons directed
the condensed, version of musical com-

edies similar lo those which again are
much in vogue in vaudeville. He nlso
was a composer of no mean ability,
having written the melodies for many
popuicr ballads.

Dr. Frank M. Brundage Dies

Seranton, Pa.-- . Feb. 23. Dr. Frank
M. Poundage, United States consul at
Ate La Chapclle for eight years, being
named by President McKluley, died here
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Straw. Ho was sixty-nin- e

years old and lived at Conyinghnm,
Luzerne county.

SOCKLESSNESS PREDICTED

Hosiery Men Say Heavy Demand
Can't Be Fully Met

Tlioso nronhets who believe in play
ing safe predict that stockings will be
higher in price out lower on tnc icgs.
Some hosiery men co so far as to pre
dict that thousands of persons whose
tnsto rim to silk will co barelegged.

In view of the popularity of this form
nf costume on seashore and stage the
guess concerning stocklngless legs does
not appear unwarranted.

Getting down to the bare facts about
such things, those in the knitting trade
say that supplies will be short. It is
contended that tho mill capacity on silk
and mercerized hosiery Js oversold, and
there are still big demands pouring in
which cannot be met.

Hut it is highly probable that many
ivill follow the plan of Jerry Simpson,
the sockless legislator, who lhcd and
laughed without any bumpering hosiery.
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SIGNAL MARS WITH SMOKE

Bryn Mawr Professor Would
Old War Material

Smoke hundreds of miles in
width as signals to Mars are suggested
by James J. Crenshaw, nssoclate pro-

fessor of chemistry ut Ilryn Mawr Col-

lege, who was in the chemical warfare
service.

IIo explained today that enough
smoke-makin- g material rcmniiieil from
the war to create n tremendous screen
or spot on the earth. He would ewer
an area as big ns the state of Penu-sjlvani- a

with either bluck or white
smoke, dependiug on which physicists
believe would bo more effective.

"If nn.Whiug would reach Mnrs, if
their Intelligence cquuls ours -- which is
necessarily presupposed the would
undoubtedly have telcscqpes which would
enable them to distinguish u largo Mini
on the earth's surface," he said "It
would be pos.sihlo to nnake the spot ap
pear nnd disappear by rcguluting the
llow of smoke."

Federal'Tax Reports
Mr. John O llorndoii. Jr . of tl" Guar-

anty Trust Company of New York, hua
returned to Philadelphia,

Mr. Ilerndon will personally conduct for
us an luteimlo course In uniilzliis. ror.
rertlnir and dKcunjlnj rederal Tax fteporu. '

Clam meetB nt 3:JJ P. JV beirlnnlnjr
February 'JT Last 0.

Particular" on request i

YMCA
or.NTItAI. HKANTII liai Arch Ml,

HTHE by-produ- cts of

consumer advertising

are often of greater profit

than the sale created.
Dealer acceptance is only

one of them.
HERBERT M MORRIS

Ariv.rtiiiiiK Agency
1
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HEPBURN TO DROP

MANY N5PEGI0RS

Streot-Cleantn- g Bureau Chief

Says Whole Forty May Bo

Suspondod

THEIR REPORTS CRITICIZED

Failure to make proper reports on
conditions of the streets during the last
two weeks will result In tho suspension
of a large number of inspectors of the

Use

iHirenu ot Mtroct (ileanlng. ninny of
these, it Is said, will bo suspended to-
day.

In dlflPllsnlllcr (lio altimtlnn P.hlof TTon.
burn said he believed the entire force
ot fortv men might be suspended.

Incidentally, It was learned that big
fines would bo imposed oh a number of
contractors for failure to do tho work
properly this month. These fines. It is
snid. will be twice as large ns those im-
posed for .Tonunry.

Crossings Aro Cleaned '
"I found today," said Mr. Hepburn,

who made nn inspection of the northern
"ectlou of the city, "Hint more of the
fireplugs, inlets and crossings were
elenned than at any time In tho history
of the city. About ono week ngo the
contractors learned that wo were check-
ing up on them in this respect and they
got busy.

"In the third district, in South Phil-
adelphia, the garbage situation is pretty
bad. People there will persist in throw-
ing their garbage out in the street

of placing it in proper receptacles.
Tho garbage collecting pcoplo have
promised to put more wagons down
there. We arc getting support also
from the Department of Public Health.
They have put twenty men down there
nnd twenty officers. They hnvo been
there for several days and will remain
ns long as their presence is required.

Varo District Improved
Mr. Hepburn said Senator Varo. who

cleans the downtown sections of tho
city, had put extra men on nnd had a
largo force working yesterday. He
said the fourth district, for which the
senntor is responsible, had been made
fairly clean.

The rpr-ovn- l of snow and ice from the
central sections of the city had stopped.
Several weeks of concentration on the
wholesale district and the main thor-
oughfares from the Delaware to the
Schuylkill have opened the streets until
the removal of further snow nnd Ice is
unnecessary. All day yesterday the
force of city flushers were at work In
the business Fcctlon.

Mr. Hepburn refusccl to discuss
the rumors that Mayor Moore nnd Di-
rector Winston had asked state offlr
clals to allow blm to remain on his
present job until the end of March.

The Cop on the Corner

TVYE spose Mike, xo hnvo
i--l

enuff
Infloolncc nt City Hall I' land a

job fr me nephew, Franciss
asks Maggie.

"Phaps." says I. "What's Franciss
think he'd like t' work at?"

"He has his heart set on bcin one o'
hint ts 'n stinegrnphirs," bay3

Maggie.
"Th' poor prune," says I. "Why, I

understhnnd his trade is runnin' n steam
shovel."

"So 'tis," admits Maggie, "but I'm
told thim stinegrnphirs jus loafs round
n gits high pay fr it."

"There were a time whin thim soft
snaps cud be had." says I, "but Hampy
has put th kibosh on all sich graft."

"Sum o thim fancy jobs is still left
at Hnrrisburg," says Maggie. "Franciss
tells me he knows n hick frm n country
district who's on th' payroll up on th'
Hill ns a stinegraphir at fat wages. In
private life he's imnloycd in manicurin
boulevards bo n highway contrnctr."

"Mebbe so." grants I. "but slit)
rrnncisji u quiet tip 'n udwisc him t'
stick t' his steam shovel "

" 'Twill bo a big shock fr th' lad,"
says Maggie.

"Jus take a slant nt this," says I,
pullin' n letter frm me pocket. " 'Tis
an ixamplo o' th' workmlnship o' one
o' thim nmntoor Rtinegraphlrs. I had
it trans-lnt- d be n profissw o' languages.
Th' bird who put this across is no longer
nttnchd t' th' municipal payroll. Read
it over. Maggie."

Not bcin' nble t' dcipher it Maggie
hands it back. Here's wot I'm savin'
as n meminto o' th' good olo days :

Dec.Tr S?;i-9ir0- ):

tlli'&Msis to nOt-KSif- T &oU
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ANT w..i 1L b e hELD o('n
mAnCOih l-- ist bT th ajlo ClV)-"Ki- l
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Prayer Answered, Says Wanamaker
John Wnnamnker addressed members

of the Rethany Presbyterian Sunday
School. Twenty-secon- d and Unlnbrldge
streets, jesterday on prayer. Ry its
nid, he said, both physical and spiritual
things mny be attained. Mr. Wana-
maker took ns his text the lesson con-
cerning the deliverance of Peter from
nrison nfter ho had nraved to the Lord.
This, bo snid, was n concrete example
of the voiiifl ot prayer.

BLANK BOOKS
Bound an!
Loom at

LnnoartAFimta
PMNTTNa
ENanxviNO
OFFICE)
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WILLIAM ,1. HUOIIES
Former 'inngistrnto, who Is sixty
nlno years old, wns this morning
sworn In iw a member of tho Phil-
adelphia liar, In Comuion Picas
Court No. 2. He served two terms
as magistrate and four years ngo

started his active study of law

GIRLS DANCE MINUET

Students Gathered to Celebrate
Memory of Washington

Twclvo girl students, clad in colonial
costumes, danced tho minuet this morn-in- g

nt tho Washington's IJIrthdny cele-
bration at tho Philadelphia Normal
School, Thirteenth nnd Spring Garden
streets. They were Miss Mildred M.
Davis, Miss Naomi K. Leech. Miss
fli-fir- v.. ltttrirlii. Mtss Dorothy M.
Cromshey. Miss Frances Bunting, Miss
Hnrrict L. Wallace, Miss Ester K.
Conn. Miss Ruth D. Corson, Miss Elsie
M. Chambers, Miss Ituth S. McKaln
and Miss Lydia IJlakc.

Au address on tho life and nchleve
mnntt nf fSnnrtrn Wnnhinetotl was OC

livcrcd by Dr. May S. Kollock, of the
West Philadelphia High acnooi.

CHORAL TO REPEAT CANTATA

Tioga Society Will Give "Legend pf
Don Munlo"

"The Legend of Don Munio" will
be repented by tho Tioga Choral So-

ciety tomorrow at St. Paul's Reformed
Episcopal Church, Rroad nnd Venango
streets. This is tho composition that
wns presented with such success by
the choral society recently.

Assisting the chorus will be Emily
Stokes Hagnr, soprano; Edna H.
Smith, contralto; Royal P. MacLcllan,
tenor, nnd Lewis .inmes xioweu, uun-ton- e.

This, the ninth season for tho Tioga
Choral Society, has been by far tho
most successful. The singers nro well
trained and the numbers sung hnvo been
carefully selected nnd well rccoivcei.

MOTHER PLEADS FOR SON

Says Youth Who Took Auto Was
Not Mentally Responsible

Mrs. Anna Fischer, of 1821 Ridge
avenue, pleaded with tears In her eyes
this morning in the Centrnl Station that
her seventeen-year-ol- d son, Wnlter, be
sent to a school of correction instead of
being prosecuted for tnking her automo-
bile from in front of her homo last Wed-
nesday nnd running off to Atlantic City.

The boy was arrested in Atlantic
Cltv Saturday and brought bnck to this
rity nnd was held in $1000 bail for court
by Magistrate Rooncy this morning. The
boy's mother claims thut he Is not
mentally responsible.

Former U. S. District Attorney Will
Discuss Free Speech Tonight

Francis Fisher Kane will disciihS
freedom of speech in nn address before
the Philadelphia unit of the Youug
Democracy this evening at 8 o'clock
In the Young Friends' Association
Building, Fifteenth nnd Cherry streets.

His subject will be: "The Constitu-
tional Provisions With Respect to Free-
dom of Speech nnd Freedom of the
Press."

The Philadelphia unit, which wns or-
ganized on February 2S, 1010, is trying
to enroll 1000 new members before next
spring.

HITS FOREIGN ALLIANCES

Rev. Dr. Russell H. Conwell Points
to Washington's Advice

George Washington's ndvico in bin
farewell address, to bewnrc of en-
tangling nlllnnecs, applies to this coun-
try today with ns much forco ns it did
in the early days of the republic, saiel
the Rov. Dr. Russell IL Conwell. in his
bermon last night nt tho Baptist Temple,
Rroad and Uorles streets.

What tho American people need in
this crisis, he said, is Washington's
wNdom. "Washington's wisdom wns
reflected in all parts of his farewell
address," ho said. "If his ndvice was
good then, it bhould bo equally good
now."

Group Casualty Insurance
(Accident and Health)

Supplements Compensation Insurance.
Parallels Group Life Insurance.

It Is our function to an.ilvzo conditions, and to submit
plans sound from an Industrial rotations standpoint
dint diilterl to your nrpds

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES
ntpresentlnir Henry W. IJrown & Co.

Insurance Brokers nnd Advisers
Independence Squnre

Lombard 433 I'bonfit Main 435

ASKl

KANETbADDRESs7mENDS

Yale-locke- d

Loose Leaf Ledgers

YOUR records are safely kept in
ledgers. Only the man who

holds the key can add or remove any
leaves.

Yale Lock part of binder; steel
back; 100 expansion; finest quality
binding and paper; like alt Mann
products, as good in materials, work-
manship and value as can be produced.,

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Ofjiccas S61 Uroadioay. Founded in 1843

U. S. BEGINS CENSUS

OF MANUFACTURERS

Chief Agent Figuros Job Will

Take Until August 1 to
Complete

40 ENUMERATORS AT WORK

With tho residential census
its last week, the census of manu- -

fncturing was started today.
I William W. Sawyer, chief special

ngcnfc in chnrgc of the manufacturing
census for this district, started his forty
enumerators out this morning. ThVy

1

hnvo n wide field to coVer Philadel-
phia, Rucks, Delaware, Chester and
Montgomery 'counties.

It is estimated by Mr. Sawyer that
tho work will not be completed before
the first of August, ns the field is so
large and the Information demanded of
ca'cli manufacturer so exacting. Every
variety of manufacturing establishment
will Be visited, from the smallest shop
to the greatest steel mill.

Manufacturers of nil descriptions
will be visited nnd classified. An iden
of the intricate task ahead is gained
when it is known there nro .liiO classi-
fications, with eighty-fiv- e supplcmcn-- 1

tary schedules.
Eacli manufacturing concern must

tell the ehnrnctcr of tho organization,
the number of proprietors or partner-
ship members, the number of salaried,
employes and tho number of salaried
officers.

The total amounts paid in wnges nnd
snlnrles each eur must bo told, and
the number nf days nnd hours the plant
has opcrntcd during tho last calendar
year. The amount of rent nnd tnxes
paid, the articles or materials manu
factured, and the character nnd amount
of raw materials used must be mnilo
known, nlo the total cost of these raw
materials. The character and volumo
of products turned out must also be
told the enumerators.

In addition, the enumerators must
find out tho selling value of the factory
or works, and must find where nil pro
ducts manufactured during the year
hnvo been sent. Furthermore, the klnef
of power used must be specified, with
the quantities of ench sort of fuel used.

Printers nnd publishers will come
under n separate class. These must tell
whether or not they own nhoto engrav
ing plants in connection with their
"business, nnd must give the totnl value
of their product during the year, and
the price charged for it.

Headquarters for this census nrc
established nt 320 South Rroad street,

IT WAS A TERRIBLE CRIME

Thieves Might Just as We.ll Have
Taken the Ship as Its Wine Stock

A Portuguese merchant enptain and
the twelve members of his crow are out
for revenge.

Some Americanos stole four barrels
of rure Madeira table wine and neglect-
ed to take nlong the ship which might
just ns well have hnppcncd, they say

at Lewes, Del.
Tho Ustrelln do Mar arrived here Sat-

urday, with Captain Fernnndonlos and
the twelve mnrincrs ready to fight their
combined weight in wildcats.

For were they not wlncless? And
were they not in a country where wine
reallv is n mocker?

"Cnramba," or whatever it is a Por-
tuguese merchant enptnin and twelve
sailors say when angered, they keep
muttering under their respective
breaths.
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Income Tax
Booklet

have a brief DigestWE tho Income Tax
Law as applied to personal

'incomes for the year 1010.
This will be mailed on

request.

Phi ladelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

FUNERAL OF FEUD VICTIM

Charles E. Self Met Death, In Duel

In Which His Opponent Was Killed
Tho funeral services o Charles E.

Self, 1854 East U'cnsley wtrcct, who
was shot nnd killed In a feud by u
neighbor last Wednesday, will be held

fthis afternoon from his home. Inter
ment will bo made In Forrest Hills
Cemetery. Pallbearers will mem-

bers of the Tenth Dlrlsion Republican
Association of the Forty-fift- h ward.

All day yesterday neighbors nnd
friends ot Self visited the home to view
the body. There wns unusual neighbor-
hood interest becnuse of the tragic death
of Scif. who was shot by Elmer Twin-
ing. 18."2 East Wensley street, after he
Inflicted n fatal wound or: the latter.
Twining will be burled tomorrow In
Wrlghtstown, N. J., after services at
his late home.

'BILLY' AND 'ANGELINA' DEAD

Pet Roaches at City Hall Pass Out
With Clean-U- p

"Billy" and "Angelina" arc no
ro010'

Their death came between the hours
of midnight Saturday and 8 o'clock
this morning. Funeral services were
held in City Hall and interment was
made in that vicinity. .

"Billy" nnd "Angelina" were pet
ronches to whom the policemen in City
Hall had become nttnehed. They had
been living for tho last year In the
ccllroom, but- - were unable to get n
renewal of their lease.

The annunl spring, or winter, clean-
ing of the ccllroom demanded the evic-

tion of "Rllly" nnd his friends. A
squad of workers began their task as
the clock struck twelve Saturday night
and just finished ns the hall became
active this morning.

The cool, calm, keen busi-

ness judgment, so necessary
for success, is only the nor-

mal, mental activity of a

sound, healthy Body and
brain.

The Collins System builds
health, restores energy and
vitalizes every organ of your
body.

Let us give you a demon-

stration.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
roi.I.lNg IH.DQ . "WALNUT ST. AT 13'
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BUY NOW
Even for Future Needs
for such n chance as this will
not occur again within a
twelvemonth at best.
Now you choose from a plen-

tiful stock of dress and street
boots in tho wanted leathers
and all widths and sizes.

N Regular U.00
toi7.ou values

9
919-92- 1 Market Street

3601'OG Germantown Ave.
102S'30 Lancaster Ave.

2745-4- 8 Gcrmanloicn Ave.

60th and Chestnut Sis.

liranch Stores Open Every
Evening
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The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sis., Phila.

UKI.lt II. Wl.Mi:il, urtlonrrr
NOW ON' EXHIBITION

II:

II

AN UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE
T11K USTATR Or

SARAH CECILIA SANFORD, Dec'd
Uy order of Mr Juinm S QroNoti. i:ccutor, 3iK llromlwuy. New TorK city

THE ENTIRE MAGNIFICENT FURNISHINGS
ltESIOVnP 1'llOM 1000 PACiriC AVR , ATUVNTIC l.'ITY. N. J

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
STE1NWAY & SONS BABY GRAND PIANO

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, BRIC-A-BRA- ETC

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY & FURS
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CHINESE LACQUER FURNITURE
AI SO

RARE ANTIQUE FURNITURE
I UOhl.WOOD. M'AUOtJANY AND WALNUT

OLD AND VALUABLE SHEFFIELD AND ENGLISH
STERLING SILVER. ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS

Old Wedgwood and China Engraving nnd Etching

The Estate of ELIZABETH GRATZ MARSHALL, Dec'd
130D I.OCI.RT RT

lo Ho ''Old by Orders of Mr Qmla Mxrthall Hircutor
ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1920

AND FOLLOWING DAYS AT 2 O'CLOCK
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BEGINNING TODAY "rr" ' '

WE INITIATE. OUR BIG 4

Re-Classificat- ion Sale of
OVERCOATS & SUITS

in which
k

N

Four Great Lines of Merchandise
at $45, $50, $55 and $60

Speak as One

at One Uniform Price

.$40
J But note that the refers to the

prices, not to the clothes. They are still $45,
$50, $55 and $60 overcoats and suits, even
though you pay only $40 for them. The prices
have been reduced to a uniform figure, but the
quality of the merchandise is fixed, not fluctuat-
ing.

Here are the circumstances ?

1$ Each of these four great lines of clothes has
been more or less depleted in its models and its
sizes. It is still a great line in itself, but it is an
incomplete line there are broken links in the
chain. So we devised the plan of combining
four broken lines of suits and overcoats in one
grand aggregation from which not a single size,
model or fabric is missing yet ! And we have
marked these four lines at one uniform and very
much reduced price, so that no man shall be
penalized because the garment he wants hap-
pens to be available only in the higher-price- d

lines.

NOW GET BUSY!
For it is tlie Bargain Event

of the entire season. V

THE OVERCOATS

is

CJ Ulster and Ulsterette models, all-arou- nd

belts or back belts, some silk lined in shoulders
and sleeves two-butto- n and three-butto-n

double and single breasters blacks, blues, Ox-

fords, Browns in many shades, grays, heather
mixtures, tans, russets, greenish mixtures, plaid
back fabrics, and

I FUR-COLLA- R Overcoats in a variety of
cloths and furs leather Overcoats and Revers-
ible cloth and leather coats in large variety,
big waterproofed Raincoats and storm Ovei
coajs ! &

THE SUITS "

I Single breasters and double breasters, one-butto- n,

two-butto- n and three-butto-n models
some worsteds, some serges, cassimeres, chev-
iots, flannels in correct models blues, grays,
browns, tans, greenish mixtures, narrow, broad
and indistinct stripes, basket weaves and her-
ringbone patterns quarter lined with silk, half
lined with silk or mohair, and warm full lined
suits all of which. Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters,
Fur-Coll- ar Coats, leather and reversible cloth
and leather Overcoats sold here this season
for $45, $50, $55 and $60, now at
j

One Uniform Price

$40
Sale started this Monday Morning '

Perry & Co., n. b. t.
16th and Chestnut Sts.
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